
Rapid conversion from the lipophilic to the hypoli
pophilic form (4) that deposits technetium-99m-hexamethyl
propyleneamine oxime (@Tc-HMPAO) in the brain (5,6)
reveals a â€œsnapshotâ€•of the cerebral perfusion image at the
moment of radiopharmaceuticaladministration.The stress
test using @Tc-HMPAOis appropriate as a decreased
CBF test to avoid ischemic brain damage because it in
duces only a short CBF change such as that of the Wada
test (7), vasospasm detection (8) and posture-dependent
CBF determination in a patient with aortitits (9). The up
right test induces decreased cerebral perfusion pressure
within a physiological range probably resulting from the
upgrading of autoregulation in CBF. We applied the up
right stress test with @Fc-HMPAObrain SPECF on pa
tients with cerebrovascular disease to detect postural ce
rebral hypoperfusion possibly related to silent cerebral
ischemia.

METHODAND MATERIALS

Upright Test with @rO.HMPAOBrain SPECT
After inserting a flexible plastic needle into the antecubital

vein, the patients lay on a couch in a quiet and dimly lit room with
theirlegs elevated (Fig. 1). Systolic blood pressurewas measured
in the supinepositionjustbeforethe uprighttest. At labelingof

@9'c-HMPAO, @9'c-pertechnetatewas added to a nonradioac
tive kit (Ceretec, Amersham, Tokyo) and gently stirred using a
longneedleanda three-waystopcockin orderto minimizethe
loss in lipophilic fraction over time from labeling just before the
uprighttest. After being recumbentfor 15â€”30min, the patientwas
instructed to move from the supine to a standing position in about
3 see, with assistance ifnecessary. At initiationofthe uprighttest,
the patient was injected with 370 MBq of @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOin a
bolus and flushed with 20 ml of saline. The patient remained
standing for 2 min to complete @â€œTc-HMPAOfixation in the
brainduringthe injection. Systolic blood pressure in the standing
position was also measured; the difference in the systolic blood
pressure between the uprightand supine positions was then re
corded.The patientwas then moved to the SPECTroom to
initiate the first SPECT scan. Thereafter, another 481 MBq of

@â€œTc-HMPAOwas administeredwhile the patient remainedon
the SPECFbed. Systolicbloodpressurein the supineposition
was also measured.Technetium-99m-HMPAObrain SPECF
scans were obtained with a conventional rotating gamma camera

Seventeenof19patients(67Â±8 yr,17malesand2 females)
hadmorethan75%unilateralstenosisorocclusionoftheinter
nalcarotidormiddlecerebralarteryandtwopatientshadcarotid
endarterectomythatpreviouslyhad90%stenosisofthe internal
carotidartery.TheywerestudledduringupdghtÂ°Â°@1c-HMPAO
brainSPECT.HMPAwasinjectedimmediatetyafterarisingfrom
a supineposi@on.PatientswereclassifiedintoGroupA (n= 10)
withocdusionofthe internalcarotidorthe middlecerebralartery
orGroupB (n= 9)withmorethan75%unilateralstenosisofthe
internal carotid or the middle cerebral artery and w@i carotid
endarterectomy.MdIIiOnaIcerebralbloodflowperfusionabnor
malities between upnght and supine Â°Â°@Tc-HMPAObrain
SPECT were dete@edin seven patients in GroupA and inonty
one patientin GroupB. Serniquantitativeanalysisshowedthat
the asymmethcratiosbetweenupdghtand supinepositions
changedsigniflcantlyinGroupAfromo.82Â±0.l5toO.89Â±0.10
(p < 0.01),butnotin GroupB,frOmo.89Â±0.11to0.92 Â±0.12
(ns).Mdftionalperfusionabnormalitieswererelevantto ocdu
sionof the internalcarotidor middlecerebralarteryindicated
postural cerebral hypoperfusion.We condude that upright

@â€˜Tc-HMPAObrainSPECTvisualizesposturalcerebralhypo
perfusionpossiblyrelatedto silentcerebralischemia.
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ostural cerebral hypoperfusion is defined as a phenom
enon that can lead to transient neurologic deficits during
postural change (1) with or without significant postural
hypotension (2). This phenomenon mightprecede cerebral
infarction but would be silent, thus rendering it difficult to
detect since there could be local vasodilation distal to the
vascular compromise. Thus, stressed rather than resting
cerebral blood flow (CBF) measurements have been rec
ommended to visualize vascular flow abnormalities using
acetazolamide or carbon dioxide reactivity in patients with
cerebrovascular disease (3).
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515of the internalcarotid artery(IfS) (eightwith ICO, two with
99%KS, onewith90%ICSandonewith75%ICS).Fivepatients
hadunilateralocclusion (MCO)or >75% unilateralstenosis of the
middle cerebral artery(MCS)(two with MCO, one with 90% MCS
andtwowith75%MCS)andtwo patientswithcarotidendarter
ectomywhopreviouslyhad90%K5. Patientswereclassifiedinto
two groups: Group A (n = 10), with angiographic occlusion of the
internalcarotidor the middlecerebralarteryandGroupB (n = 9),
with more than 75%stenosis of the internalcarotidor the middle
cerebral artery and carotid endarterectomy.The clinical profiles
includingsymptoms and low density areas in x-ray computed
tomographyare listed in Table 1.

All results were expressed as mean Â±s.d. The significance of
differenceswas calculated using the pairedt-test for comparison
between upright and supine @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF and the
unpairedt-test for comparisonbetween GroupsA and B. A 51g.
nificant difference between Groups A and B was the appearance
of APA in low density areas on CT scans and transientischemic
attack (TIA) symptoms estimated by the chi-square test. A p
valueof <0.05was consideredto be significant.

RESULTS

All upright tests with @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECT were
conducted with no complications. APA was visually deter
mined in seven patients in GroupA and in only one patient
in Group B. Semiquantitatively,the asymmetric ratios be
tween upright and supine positions changed significantly in
Group A, from 0.82 Â±0.15 to 0.89 Â±0.10 (p < 0.01), but
not in Group B, from 0.89 Â±0.11 to 0.92 Â±0.12 (ns) (Fig.
3). The appearance of APA on upright @Tc-HMPAO
brain SPEC!' differed between Groups A and B (p <
0.001). The systolic blood pressure also changed signifi
cantly during the upright test between Groups A and B
(p < 0.05) being 15.8 Â±8.1 mmHg and 7.8 Â±5.9 mmHg,
respectively. The systolic blood pressure measured at the
time of the injection for the second SPEC!' returned to that
of the supine level just before the uprighttest. However,
there was no significance between Groups A and B in
appearanceof LDA in CF or TIA symptoms.

Patients 1, 6 and 11 (Table 1) are presented in detail.
Patient 1 is a 60-yr-old male with no neurological deficit.
However, 99% stenosis in the left internal carotid artery
was found incidentally after follow-up angiography of a
postcoronaiy artery bypass. CT revealed no LDA. The
blood pressure fall during the upright test was 10 mmHg.
Upright @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF showed decreased
activity in the left fronto-parietal area, and subsequent
supine @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF revealed fillingin the
left fronto-parietalarea (Fig. 4). Patient 6 is a 62-yr-old
male with mild left hemiparesis. Six months previously, he
had undergone replacement of a syphilitic thoracic aortic
aneurysm, during which the left subclavian artery was
ligated because preoperative angiographyrevealed occlu
sion of the left common carotid artery. After surgery, he
complained of mild hemiparesis and amaurosis fugax. CF
revealed LDA in the right corona radiata but not in the
frontalarea. The blood pressurefall duringthe uprighttest
was 10 mmHg. Upright @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECT
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FiGURE1. Procedureforuprightstresstest.

(STARCAM, 400AQT, General Electric Co., Milwaukee, WI)
with 12 mm full width at half-maximum(FWHM) obtained from
64 steps of 20-sec and 15-sec acquisitions in the first and second
scans, respectively, onto a 64 x 64 matrix using a general, all
purpose collimator. Scans were also obtained using a ring-type
gammacamera (HeadtomeSET 070,ShimadzuCo, Kyoto)with
an 8-mmFWHMfor a 20-mmacquisitionforboththe firstand
second scan times. Imageswere acquiredonto a 128 x 128matrix
using a general all-purpose collimator. During each acquisition,
the patient was firmlysecured to the headrest by a restraintand
theheadpositionwasmonitoredbyaligningwithreferencepoints
to facilitatecomparisonsbetween uprightand supine brain
SPECFimages.Alldatawerecorrectedforanattenuationof 0.11
cm@1 and the tomographic data were reconstructed using a fil
tered backprojectionalgorithm.Hence, transaxialslices of 6 and
5 mmin thicknesswereobtainedwiththerotatingandring-type
gamma cameras, respectively. Upon visual inspection, an addi
tionalperfusionabnormality(APA)of the CBF comparingthe
upright and supine @Tc-HMPAOimageswas determined.For
semiquantitative analysis, regions of interest (ROIs) were manu
ally drawn on a transverse slice of the involved and contralateral
areas at the matched contralateral side, and the mean count rate
per voxel was estimated in each ROl. The asymmetric ratio was
thencalculatedas theratioof thecountsin theinvolvedarea-to
the contralateralarea (Fig. 2).

Informed consent was obtained from the 19 patients (age 67 Â±
8 yr. 17 males and 2 females) participating in the study. Twelve
patients had unilateralocclusion (ICO)or >75% unilateralsteno

FiGURE2. Calculationof
asymmetricratiobetweenup
right and supine @c
HMPAObrainSPECT.(A =
AOlinthe involvedarea B =
AOlinthecor@tralateralarea.)

ASYMMETRICRATIO=

COUNTS IN ROl (A)

COUNTSINROl(B)
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Patientno.
AgeSex Symptom LesionInCT Stenosis Upright' Supine APACommentsL-n@Id

hemiparesis

TABLE I
PatientSymptomsandClinicalProfiles

162MR-CorOnaracilataR-IC100%130140(+)TMp@.259M(â€”)B-basal
gangliaR-IC 100%158164(+)AMp.o.385Morthostatic

hypotenslonR-parletalA-IC100%98132(+)466FL-mlld
hemiparesisA-corona radiateR-IC 100%112130(+)562M@I@LA(-.)R-IC100%126138(+)677MdysarthrlaL-frontalL-IC100%150160(+)subacuteCl766MdysarthilaR-ocdpltalL-lC

100%128138(-)1ff870M(â€”)(â€”)L-lClOO%148168(â€”)948M(â€”)R-coronaradlataR-MC100%106124(4-)1066MTIA(-)L-MC100%120140(-)1160M(â€”)(â€”)L-1C99%122132(4-)CABGp.o.1277MTLAL-corona

radiateL-IC99%130140(-)1363MdysarthrlaL-corona
radiateL-IC99%144146(-)1ff1464M(-)L-thalamusL-MC

90%158162(-)1ff1574F(â€”)R-parletalL-IC
75%1 14124(â€”)AM,1ff1662MhAB-corona

rarliataL-MC75%134136(-)I-IT1773MTIAL-frontalL-MC
75%136140(â€”)HT1872M(â€”)brainatrophy0%148160(â€”)CEAp.o.1966MdysarthuiaB-basal

ganglla0%134140(-)CEA p.o.

*upri4lsystolicbloodpressureduringuprighttest(mmHg)andsupineissystolicbloodpressureduringsupinetest(mmHqJ.
MA = abdOmInalsortieaneurysm;APA= additionalperfusionabnormalftyB = bilateral;BP= systolk@bloodpressure;CABG= coronary

arterialbypassgraft;CEA= carotidendarterectomyCI= cerebralinfar@Ion;CT= computedtomography;HT= hypertension;IC= Internalcarotid
artery;L = let@MC = middlecerebralartery,TM = thorar@caortlcaneurysm;TIA = tranalentIschemlcattack;p.o.= postoperativestate;and
R = iight

showed decreased activity in the left fronto-parietalarea,
and subsequent supine @â€œTc-HMPAObrain SPECT
showed fillingof only the left frontal area (Fig. 5). Patient
11 is a 77-yr-oldmalewith left cerebralinfarctioncaused by
left internal carotid arterial occlusion syinptomatized by
mild hemiparesis. The upright test was performed on Day

15, from a supine to a sifting position instead of standing,
because of the subacute phase. The blood pressure drop
during the upright test was 10 mmHg. Upright @Tc
HMPAO brain SPECT revealed decreased activity in the
bilateral frontal area and masked the normal activity in the
left fronto-temporal area where CF had shown previous
LDA. Subsequent supine @9@c-HMPAObrainSPECF re
vealed filling in the right frontal area and excessively in
creased activity in the masked normal area in the left
fronto-temporalregion (Fig. 6). However, because of the

FiGURE4. Patient
1 with 99% stenosls In
the leftinternalcarotid
artery.Upright@Â°@â€˜Tc
HMPAObrainSPECT
showsdecreasedec
tivity in the left fronto
panetalarea. Subse
quentsupine @Â°â€œTc
HMPAO brainSPECT
showsfillinginthe left
fronto-parietalarea
(â€¢1).The blood pres

@- sure drop during the

uprighttest was 10
mmHg. (R = right,
Raise-up = upright

@â€˜Tc-HMPAObrain
SPECT, Supine =
Supine 99!T@Tc.

â€¢1@ HMPAO brain
SI@llNI SPECT.)
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FiGURE3. AsymmetÃ±cratiobetweenuptightandsupineÂ°Â°â€œ@Tc
HMPAObrainSPECTinGroupsAandB.(Raise-Up= asymmetric
ratioat upright @rc-HMPAObrainSPECT;Supine= asymmetric
ratio at supine @tc-HMPAObrainSPECT;GroupA = patients
withocdusionsandGroupB = patientswithmorethan75%steno
$15and those with carotid endarterectomy.
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Patient 1, silent cerebral ischemia around cerebral in.farc
V â€˜huhâ€˜ tioninPatient6andsilentcerebralischemiathatextended@â€˜-.tothecontralateralsiteinPatient11withupright@â€˜Tc

HMPAO brain SPECF. Semiquantitatively, the asymmet
ric ratioalso changed significantlybetween the uprightand
the supine test in GroupA, but not in GroupB. Sixty-three
percent of arterial stenosis is said to initiate a decrease in
blood flow (10). However, even in patients having 75%â€”
90%arterialstenosis,upright @Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF
could not detect APA. This was perhaps due to the collat
eral interventionand the detection accuracy of the SPECF
machines in distinguishing the hypoperfused areas from
those perfused normally.

We assumed that the hemodynamics, which determined
the severity of cerebral ischemia, in cerebrovascular dis
ease might differ according to posture change. We found
that a patientwith aortitiswho complained of faintingand
had occlusion of the carotid arteries showed a posture
dependent difference in CBF with @Tc-HMPAObrain
SPECT. The inhomogeneous distribution of CBF resulted
from an altered response to the change in cerebral perfu
sion pressure, probably indicating inadequate autoregula
tory function (9). Two patients with carotid endarterec
tomy did not show this phenomenon. CBF is autoregulated
extremely well between pressure limits of 60 and 140
mmHg in the supine position (11). Because CBF decreases
below the control of autoregulation,cerebralblood volume
will increase to maintain metabolism (12). The upright test
with @â€˜Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF might contribute to
shifting the lower threshold of autoregulation upward (13).
Patient 11 with subacute cerebral infarction had a luxury
perfused area, as shown later in a PET steady-state gas
study. This area had excessively increased blood flow in
the supine position comparedwith upright @â€˜Tc-HMPAO
brain SPECF. We determined that the cerebral perfusion
pressure of the luxury perfused area, which had abundant
cerebral flow in supine position, was low.

When an individual stands up, blood pressure drops due
to a physiological response. After the baroreceptorsystem
identifies this event, blood pressure will be resumed within
minutes via nervous and humoral pathways such as flora
drenalin excretion (1). The short-term circulatory adapta
tion to the uprightposition has been arbitrarilydivided into
an initial phase (first 30 sec) with marked changes in heart
rate andblood pressureof as much as a 30-mmHgdropand
an early steady-state response (afterstanding1â€”2mm)of as
much as a 10 mmHg drop (14,15). One problem with a
single blood pressure measurement is that the beat-beat
fluctuations cannot be recognized, especially during a shift
to an uprightposture. Nevertheless, a conventional sphyg
momanometer is accurate enough for a routine clinical
assessment of blood pressure adjustment to the standing
position (16). The bolus injection of @Tc-HMPAO
reached the brain parenchymawithin 30 sec of the initial
phase of the short-term circulatory adaptation since the
circulation time between the peripheral and cerebral veins

S U PIN F via the parenchyma is less than30 sec, duringwhich radi

SUPINI

FIGURE5. Patient
6 with left Internalca
rotidarterialocdusion.
Upright @rc-HM
PAO brain SPECT
showsdecreasedec@
tivity in the left fronto
â€” area Subse
quent supine @Tc
HMPAObrainSPECT
showsfillingoftheleft
frond area (t). The
bicod pressure fell
during the upright test
byl0mmHg. (Abbre
viatlons same as in
Fig.3.)
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left frontalhypoperfusion, the asymmetricratioof the right
frontal-to-the right parietal area changed from 0.7 to 0.8
and the asymmetric ratio of the left fronto-temporal-to-the
right parietal area increased from 1.0 to 1.3.

Nineteen patients with more than 75% unilateral stenosis
or occlusion of the internal carotid artery (n = 12), or
middle cerebral artery (n = 5) and carotid endarterectomy
(n = 2) were studied. A comparison of uprightand supine
SPECT of images reveal, that seven patients in Group A
(70%)with occlusionof the internal carotid or middle ce
rebralartery and one in Group B (11.1%)showed positive
APA. This shows that postural cerebral hypoperfusion
would be undetectable if CBF was assessed only in the
supine position. We detected silent cerebral ischemia in

FiGURE6@Patient
II : subecute leftcern
twalinfe@on w@ ieft
internal carotid arterial
occlusion.On Day 15,
updght@Tc-HMPAO
brain SPECT shows
decreased activity In
the bilateral frontal
area and a@
normal activity in the
ieft fronto4empcwal
area Subsequentsu
pine @c-HMPAO
brain SPECT shows
fiI@gof the rightIron
tal area (t) and exâ€” Increased
actMty In the appar
ently normal area of
the leftfronto-temporal
region(-.@).Theblood
pressuredrop during
the test was 10
mmHg. (Abbrevietions
sameas in Fig.3.)
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onucide angiographycan cover the venous phase of cere
bral circulation (17). This is based upon the assumption
that the radiopharmaceutical reached the circulatory im
balance before the sympathetic or humoral reaction acted
to restore the blood pressure. We found that the blood
pressure drop in Group A was larger than that in Group B,
but was rather low as an initial phase response. We may
have been measuring blood pressure during the early
steady-state rather than at the initial phase. However, a
poor correlation has previously been reported between
postural blood pressure decreases and symptoms, which
illustrates the inability of blood pressure changes to reflect
similar changes in cerebral perfusion (2). However, the
blood pressure drop in the cerebral vessel might be more
effective in severely stenotic areas because cerebral perfu
sion pressure should have the hydrostatic pressure sub
tracted from the blood pressure at the upper arm, where
our measurements were taken.

Among our population of patients, there was no signifi
cant differences between Groups A and B in the appear
ance of low density areas in CF and TIA symptoms. He
modynamic cerebral infarction is thought to cause cerebral
derangement in patients who have a significantlystenotic
area in their cerebral vasculature (18). APA in the upright

@Tc-HMPAObrain SPECF were represented as postural
cerebral hypoperfusion which might be an initial stage of
silent cerebral ischemia preceding structural imprinting or
the onset of symptoms. The number of elderly patients
who have orthostatic hypotension has increased (19),
which may be derived from vascular stenosis or a delayed
autonomic nervous response to restore the blood pressure
according to postural changes. Upright @â€˜Tc-HMPAO
brain SPEC!' is a simple and safe physiological test which
does not require drugs and can even be used for elderly
patients with cerebrovascular disease caused by a decrease
in blood pressure within physiological ranges. We con
dude that upright @â€œ@Tc-HMPAObrain SPECT visualizes
postural cerebral hypoperfusion which may be related to
silent cerebral ischemia.
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